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but all do no, and few of the many thousand physicians who have used the
Chemical treatment for Consumption and diseasos of the
air passages could be induced to discontinue.

Exrpre-S ik(cipts on Fie .. how700 Shipments toPhyicians in Mfiah,'.94-1900 duringitarch,''P13

TEST MEDICINES (Sent Physicians only) FREE FOR EACH CASE,
DR. CH¯A S. DRENNAN, Birmingham, Ala., writes : "Ain having really wonderful success with your

remeadies."
DE. D. ALDEN LOOMIS, Louisville, Ky.: "Your treatnent is doing better work in these diseases than

all others coinbined."
DR. J.L.FONTON, County Physician, Huron, Dak.: "All my patients using your treatment are inprov-

ing rapidly-, it is working wvonders."
DR. W, Il. MOORE, U. S. Examining Surgeon, Medicine Lodge, Kans : " My third stage consuimptive,

the lawyer, whao coulad scarcely waîlk, gained fifteen poinds in two months and has resuimed practice.")
DR. R. M. TEVIS, Crook3biirg, Ind.: " Patient, my own dangliter, lias gaained eight pounds and is to all

appearances cured; you ha e saved her life."
!FR. A. M. McCONNELL, Union City, Tenn.: Mr. N., one month. under yoaur treatient for Consumption

is entirely curedal m iny patients taking your medicines are doing well.'
DR C. S. LOMIARD, Negawnee, Mici.: " If ever there was a cure of pulmonary tuberculosis, this case

is; patient, sceoil stage, was nèver better in lier life; lias just married and mroved to Brooklyn, N. Y;, a
little the ha ppiest iortal upon the plcnet."

DR. i. R. WOOD, Galesburg. Ills.: " The treatnent in Miss W's case, Consimption, worked like magie
lier prevrious ph11.ysician gave up the case, saying it vas hopeless. I thought so also, but she is now' well."

THOUSANDS OF SIMILAR EXPRESSIONS FROM DOCTORS ON FILE.

AMICK CHEMICAL COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DR, LAPTHORN SMITH'S

PRIVATE HOSPITAL

250 BISHOP STREET, ONTREAL.

Dr. Lapthorn Smith announces to the medical profession
that hehbas opened a Private Hospital for Obsterical and Gy- e
cological cases. For particuar asto weekl charges, addrès
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